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ELEPHANT ESCAPED A&AXS .
Co Away Ftm the Cirrwt tht fiff l

TUue aa la New la the BraMwirh
Swaasw.- -

WllmJajrton. Ort. 11. Topsy. the
four-tri- o eteituiBt which nrad wbra
heVas Itetng loaded oa a rirraa trata

Unoday alcbt a art gix away tb aer-o-

time last nlgbt after bring rap-tnm-

was tialay rajorlng tbe frmlun
of the Cape Fear rwamtw ibe Junaie-llk- e

pcthai acraea the Cane Fear riv-
er front Wilmington.

Tojwy was being tenderly loaded In
as flat tar last night by ber kreprm
when she derbled to' abandon the rir-rn- a

titr the aecond time. Htepping off
the car she ran .about yarU and
swasa arriM the 1"ape Fear river.
Tracka found fhU . morning abowed
that Tinmy is In the awamisi wnerv

are to be found. ?

Towy became Infurlutetl Momlay
night by dogs barking at her aa she
was being led into a rlrcna car.r Hhe
made a lunge at the dogs which tiuiked
tbelr tails ami beaded into the back-
yard of a nearby borne. The elehant
In ber mad rage to catch the dogs, tore
down fences, overturned automobiles
and damaged property to the extent
of several thousand dollars. Keepers
searched for ber all day yesterday and
captured her last night on the out

MXK DEBofrKfX MKF.S
A STATEMENT TODAT

Saya CaAdW Wia Be rrr4 to Dia-tla- a

the SUaaleran l Her (1ar--

Atlanta. Ort. 11 (By the AaaorUted
Prn. "A deep sympathy for a lone-
ly old Biaa whose children hare grows
sway frota biia and eouipanloii4lp 1

rrared. rather, thaa lore inspired my
roragement to Asa 11. Candler. Mr."

Hr. tmeixtma Itebombel. beantiful
Xew Drlnias divorcee, who.e vngnge
amit to the Atlanta rapimilrt baa beet
almtptly terminated, nuile this state
Bnt. here- today while awaiting thi
srrlrsl of her attorney ' from 11k'
l.nniXlnna Hty for a rtmferenre rela-
tive to charge of Indiscretion brtmgb
igatnat ber by Mr. Candler.

"I do not want a single penny of th
Candler money," she- - Imllgnantly .'

but they will have to pay ntf
dearly for their combine to wwk my
reputation with Insults." ,

In a public statement yesterday Mrs.
Delioiubel Mid Mr. Candler informed
her It would Ite impossible, for him to
marry her as he bad received Informa-
tion that she Invited two meu to visit
her rooms, In a local hotel during the
Confederate reunion here lu 1010.

"Mr. Cnndlrr shall ten the world
that the slander of unprincipled men
is not the reason he has cast off the
woman he asked to be his wife," she
reiterated today.

"He must disclose the slanderers of
my character; he must tell .me and the
world that women are not alway.-fortun- e

hunters that heritage of pride
does not succumb to material desires.
This ahull be done."

Jirs. DeiMiucnei, wnnse engagement
to Jir. lamucr was announced several
months ago. Is reputed to lie wealthy
and is said to hare descended on lxith
sides from French aristocracy.
Says Mrs. Debourhel Is Fine Woman.

Los Angeles, Col., Oct: 11. Wilbur
Igette, formerly of Atlanta, now liv-
ing here, volunteered the statement
today that he was the traveling sales-
man mentioned by Asa (1. Candler In
bis statement nlmut Mrs. Ozeinia

involving alleged reimrts of
misconduct during the Confederate
Veterans Reunion in IDIOT

"The story attributed to me by Cnn-dle- r

is a lie," asserted Igette. "It is
a fnlirlcntion of scandal mongers.
There Is no finer .woman on earth
than Mrs. Delmuchel."

"Mr. Candler and I," Legette said.
"were the only two men who could lie
meant as spending the" time with Mrs.
Dehonchel during the Confederate re-
union and she was, constantly in niv
comimny, she elng Cbaiiernne General
of the convention and I entertaining

HImwt Ha Brm PaiwJ ia TWs
Mala.

. T lk A ! m I
'

Waahldctoa. Ort. 10. Tha avanlln
of a memorial ran alrea to tb rinh
with the greateat namlr of members
between the ages of Itf and 4.1 tm ibe
North Carolina I Mr bona tnr the x--
ned fonseratlr yvar and niMunnw
ment by Hie President that Ibe HI air
if North Caruliiia had l lined Mna-ey'-s

htstiHT in tbe tmUIr arhnola were
be high light In the Imsineas aewloa
faia mtaming tbe Htnte DivMoif I'. I.

1. In annual osirenlion.
The announcement that Muwrr'n

history tfd been banned hy North Car--
illna anthoritieii. It being
illeged that the lasik was nnfulr lo
Houtbern lenders of the Coafeilersry.
evoked Stpplause from tbe

si deleaales gathered In the annex of
ihe First Baiaist Church for the exer- -
lnen. - .

The reixirt of Mrs. T. W. Wilson.
of Wlnstnn-Salem- . iireNideut of the
Hlate "bniter. showed new chapters
irgn nixed dnrlng the year were Hil.l
ind they were recel ved Into the urgnn- -
satlon. Two chapters also were re

instated. KeMirts of the other officers
indicated a substantial growth in tbe
inmnisiitlon.

Another business session will lie
held this afternoon after which tbe
lelegntes will carried to old Fort
Fisher for an lnmvlliin tour of the
'nins of the Confederacy's hist strong
hold.

MOB THREATENS LIFE
OF DETECTIVE K1RBV

Man CTeililed With Having Obtained
oennwuer miaraea

by Mob. !

(Br the Asaoristrd Pkm.1
New Brunswick, X. .T., Wt. 11

Frank Klrby, the Middlesex County i

detective, credited with having
the statement from Raymond

Schneider on which Clifford Hayes. Ill
years old, was arrested charged with
the1 niurder of Rev. Edward Wheeler
Hnll and his choir leader, Mrs. Elean
or Mills, was attack by a group of in
dignant citizens here early today.

Bombarded with bricks. Klrby e:- -

caiMMl unhurt by locking himself in the
tmggnge room at the New Brunswick
Pennsylvania Railroad station. Ijitcr
he was surrounded by armed police in
uniform ami escorted to police head
quarters, while the crowd-- which had
shown resentment over the arrest of
Hays dlsiiersed.

Many niemliers of the crowd pro-

tested angrily against the arrest of
Hays, declaring it wad considered n
"frame up" o quiet the Indignation
of the cltlwns" and fcoothe an aroused
Governor Jiv mnklmr It nnnenr that the

ISIDDEX DEATH HER.

PrdAm f rWtU 's CaOra
Died at Uw Hm M Friflki UAj
Rev. A. W. Veraer. D. D for the

paat several years Prealdeiit of Mr
lla Womea's Collete. roioreH. thla city,
died snddesdy here Timnlay night at
tbe bmne ut a friend. Ills rfealk raaie
aa a great shock to ttw aaembera uf
hla family and to hla many fries! ia
this rity. - v' .

lr. Verner sppirttly bad been in
hi nsnal be lib when be left the col-
lege alMMtt diMk Tnewtay night ta rMt
a friend, wba for a numlier of rear
had been nmnet-fe- d with Ibe iiwfitu-- j
lion as teacher. He bad Ira at tbe
home only a short time when be wa
stricken, death following Immediately
ami being cauaed by heart tronlde.

The body nw sent this morning
to Iltlslmrgh, la., tbe former borne of
the deceased, and Interment will ' tie
made there.

Tbe widow and one sister. Miss
Maude Verner. survive.

Dr. Verner catue to College
Scotia Seminary at that time shout
12 years ago, succeeding Dr. D. J.
Sattty Held. lie was mstor of a Pitts-
burgh Church at the time be. was ask-
ed to acce)it the Presideni-- of the col-
lege, which is oieruted under the
iHiard of missions for Freedmen of the
Presbyterian Church of the United
States.

In August Dr. Verner had' handed In
his resignation as head of tbe. col-
lege, the resignation to take effect
Noveiul4r llrst. Rev. Thomas R. Ia"X-l- s,

D. I)., laistor of Amity Church.
Dravosbnrg, I'a.. had been hamel ns
lia lif Vomuw nvnlo Inva1 In
handing lu his resignation that his
WifeB imisilred health had made the
action necessary, and he planned to re--
same the pastonite nnder conditions
Mrmltting the medical care of his

wife. He came to Concord several
weeks ago to plan for the opening of
the school and to get everything In
readiness for the transfer of the
Presidency to Dr. Lewis.

Dr. Verner was (18 years of age, and
had lieen prominent In the Presbyter-
ian Church of the U. S. A. Before
coming to Concord he had lieen pas
tor of a numlier of large and import
ant Churches in various parts of Penn-
sylvania, and was ns n
man or unusual nbillty. lie was a
Mason nnd took on active Interest In
the work of that organization.

Brief funeral services were held nt
the college this morning, after which
the body was sent on train No. ,t(i
to Pittsburgh. The following local
.Masons were pall bearers : i W. G.
Copwell. J. A. Cannon, L. D. Coltrane,
Ernest j'orter, A, B. Pounds and J. V.
Davis. . ::

ON DEBT FINDING MISSION

Great Britain Chancellor of the Ex- -

. chequer to Come Here Soon.
London, Oct. 11 (By the Associated

Press). Sir Roliert Halm, Chancellor
of the Exchequer, stated today Ithat he
was going to the United States at the
head of a British debt, funding mis-

sion despite newspnper advices to the
contrary. There might lie a delay in
the departure, he said, due to the
Near East situation and internal af-

fairs, but there has lieen no change in
the memliers (t the mission.

Pardons Mother Who Violated Liquor
- Law. ;

(Muskegon, Mich., Oct. 10. Mrs..
Anna Hozer was at home with her
eleven ch.ldren Monday hlght after
serving three months of a half year
term for violating the liquor law.- She
was pardoned by President Harding.

Her plea in the name of her 13

months old- babe, who went to Jail
with her and of the one expected soon
and which, had she not been released,
would have lieen born behind the
bars, won the Interest of the Presi-
dent.

Stricken While Making a Political Ad-

dress.' Raleigh, Oct. 10. After abruptly
closing an address before a democratic

mft meeting, opening the campaign
in W ake county- - tonight. 1). . Brum- -

who attended him stated that his con
dition was not serious.

Large deposits of? asphalt have been
fonnd In the Argentine in close prox-imit- v

to oil fields. The Interesting
feature about thes asphnltlc deposits

vanadium

OF NEAR EAST TAliGLE

Appears (o Have Been Reach
ed on the Basis of the Sud-render- of

Eastern Thrace
to Turkish Nationalists.

NEUTRALITY OF
THE DARDANELLES

This Brought Great Relief in
London Where it Was
Feared the Turks Would
Remain Stubborn. ' .

London. Oct. 10 (By the Associated
Press). With tbe armistice just sign-
ed at Mudania putting an end to war-
fare lietween Great Britain and tbe
Turkish nationalists plans for a con-
ference designed to bring aliout peace
In Ihe Near East are proceeding in1 a
less agitated atmosphere. '

Two conferences to this end are lie-

lng arranged, one to tlx the general
Near East pence terms, nnd the other
to provide for the neutralization of tbe
Straits nf the Dardanelles.

London, Oct. 11 (By the Associated
.Press). A peaceful solution of the
Near Eiist tangle appears to have lieen
reached on the basis joX tbe surrender
of Eastern Thrace to the Tnrfca with
projier safeguards for the Christian
minority nnd the neutrality of the
Dardanelles. The conference putting
Into effect the armistice between the
Kemnlists nnd tbe Greeks was signed
by the. delegates at Mudania last
night. This brought great relief here
where there was anxiety lest the
Turks remain stublmrn despite tbe
newly formed unity of tbe' allies.
While fragmentary dispatches .from
the- scene of the conference did not
give the details categorically4 It is is
believed Isuiet Pasha In signing for
the Turks did so under orders of the
Angora government to which the al--

lUed nltimatum had lieen previously
iTorwar a

The Kemnlists had lieen given until
5 p. m. yesterday to accept or reject
the allied proosal and the reason for
the delay in signing it Is not known un-
less last minute changes in the origi-
nal document were necessary. "

v

It is assumed, however, that the ar-
mistice as included, corresponds close-J- y

(o (be allied terms, the main paints
m wli)cn,niiimllfjs.ii8 nmeiuiaisw
Thrace-i- 15 days and complete trans- -
tl .of ,fhe administration to the ,

Turks in an additional month; limita-
tion of the neutral zones along tho
Dardanelles and Bosphorus by mixed
military commissions, and

of Thrace by Turkish military-
forces till the peace treaty is signed.
Venizelos to Act as Plenipotentiary

for Great Britain,. '

London, Oct. 11 (By the Associated
Press). Former Premier Venlzeloa, of :

Greece, will act as chief plenlpoten- -

tiary for Great Britain at the first,
peace conference of representntltvea of
Great Britain and Turkey and the H-

illed powers, it was- announced here
today.;1 The plase nnd date for the
conference have not lieen determined.,,.
Gen. Harrington's Exact Termf; Ae--

v ' repted.
Mudania. Oct 11 (By the Associated

Press). The armistice convention .,

signed by representatives of the Turk
ish nationalists and allied powers here -

late last night .contained the exact
terms as submitted by Lieut. General
Harrington, the British delegate; nnd
specifications which were made public
yesterday by the Associated Press. ,

Isiuet Posho, the Turkish represan- -

tntitve, held out for a larger number
of gendarmie' In Eastern Thrace and
argued; i lengthily on several other
points but eventually gave way on
every point of the allied demand.,.

General;; Harrington .and General
Charpy, the latter, the French dele
gate, left for Constantinople early this
morning, after a few hours sleep,
aboard their warships. "

e

Ducks rfeep on open water, and to
avoid drifting shore.wnrd they keep
paddling with one foot, thus moving
iu a circle. s

j -.

Many locomotive engineers regard it
as unlucky to enter the uih'with the
left foot first. v V , ,, t

nliH"PiegaTa ami always had several

m.vMerj'-bint 4eea ijlene--w5COA-

Col. Albert Cox, of Raleigh,
Fired the ppeninif Gun Be-
fore Large Audience on
Tuesday Night ,

REVIEWS RECORDS- --

OF TWO PARTIES

Says G. 0". P. Leaders Have
Done Nothing Democrats
in State Have Most Won-derf- ul

Record.

Tbe first mm In ' the Democratic
campaign In Coha'rrus county for the
Ml Wert ton. Was tired Tuesday night
liy Cnl. Allien Cx. of Raleigh. Tbe
nllrcMi was heard li.v a birge audience
tiinong which were many vomra. Otb-- ,
er big Democratic guns nre to I heard
In the uear future, including Hon. ,R,
I Dongbtou, who speak Thursday
night. . : . f. .

Major W. A. Foil Introduced Col.
Pox, the IlemiHTstle chairman saying:
IjiUim and Gentlemen:

Concord and .Cnlia'rrus county con-

gratulate themselves tonlsht Hipon the
fart thnjt we have with ns a man who

.couie to uh, not only a a speaker of
note but a uum who wan a
of the rights and liliertles of the
American people during the world
War.- ;

Cot. Albert Cox tonight will aoundi
the key to, the inarch by which - the!
grand old Democracy of ' Catmrnis!
county wtll inarch to victory on No--j

vomber 7th. : ' '

Fellow citizens. If yon will bear with
me for just a minute. I am going to
luakf a statement aa chairman of the
Democratltc' Executive Committee for
Calmrrua county, the like of which has

j never been uttered from a political
platform in the State of North .Car-

olina. I sincerely hope that the press,
lxith Democratic and Republican. ; will
nee lit to publish this statement lu or-

der that every voter In Caliarrns coun-
ty may read It. . k- '

And in order that I may not lie mis-quot-

or misrepresented, I am going
to read this statement. :

Calmrms county, up until 1800 was
"overwhelmingly. Democratic, Prior
to this date and during thP. Wa,tnre

.wan jjuauiai ja nun.owiwr jmhjv
is . known as the Farmer s Alliance.
Ililn Alliance was formed for. the' pro--'

tcction-nn- to aid the good farmers of
North Carolina who were At that tltms
In a : depressed financial condition.
There wag little money in the South
and what was here was controlled by
Wall Street InterestSi This Alliance
Brew and lieeame' 'quite n factor ; in
North Carolma.v Unfortunately for
this organization, politicians seeing Its
strength injected politic Into It, ami
largely from the Farmer's Alliance In

,18!)2 n Third party, or a Populist party
was formed. Cabarrus coonty was
overwhelmingly Democratic at that
time. As a most natural result,: the
Democratic party lost heavily to the
Populist party,' Unfortunate for- the
Democracy of Cabarrus county, some,
of their leaders lelng much disturhed
oer these conditions and t the loss
of these good men (and most
were good men) persuaded as I think,
a short righted policy to retain these
men. ' ? In the pursuance of this policy,
they enabled A. E. Holton to make good.
to a goodly extent, his boast that be
would i put a ' Republican uniform on
every Populist in North Carolina.

The Democratic party during Wood,
row 'Wilson's administration' enacted
Into laws, practically all the demands
of the Populist party. .

' Then why Is
it, npr- friends, that so many of these
goon and notie men, especially iroin
the rural districts, Who organized to
protect themselves froin the deep,mire
of financial embnrrnsssment and ruin--why

in It, I say that today so many
of these good men nre in the. Republl- -'

can party answer Is local his-
tory written by the. Democratic party
Itself."; i And nw. , mv good Rfpubll-enn- s,

who travelled the l'opullaf road.
if you are here tonight. While I lannot
right these wrongs, It they be wrongs,
yet I say this, in my opinion It was
wrung and I want to take advantage of
.111.. ... 1,1 t..l UaaIum n

" yon that so long as my voice can pro-- 1

hlblt It these conditions will never ex- -

1st again In Ciiharrns conrtty, and I
: tope to God that Bed Shlrtism 1

.'hurled forever. ' &J. :.:.'''.';.' si

Oh! some may say the Democratic
imrty Is begging. It,; Is- not begglnir,
my fellow citizens. f. 'Wheft yon do
your , neighbor and your, fellow man
a wroug. If you. are a-

cltlaen aqd a man, you will right that
- wrong and that la all thu can be ex

nectted of Vou. '. " ... s I :.,

And now my fellow countrymen, you
s who went from the Democratic party

to the Populist party and from the
- Populist party to the Republican party,

. I want to say1 to yon, that we are go
ing to have a great home coming on

' Novemberv7th, and we want you to.be
t there, r We want yon there because

you Justly and rightly belong there.
' We want you V there, because yon

were once a great factor In the Demo-
cratic party, v And with the above
raid , and e the ' Invitation extended, I

i leave this matter for, your considera-
tion, - '., V. '

And now,' ladies and gentlemen, I
introduce to fon the speaker of the

,. evening, Col. Albert Cox, who will now
address you.

' Col. Cox devoted the greater part of
his address to a review of the accomp-- ;
lishments of the Democratic party, in

(Cont'nued on page five.)

$6,000 iVize ' List . Furnishes
Inspiration to the Workers
in the Club-Th- U Week is
the Best Week.

VOTE STANDING AGAIN
APPEARS FRIDAY, 13TH

"One Subscription Sure" h
Written on (the Banners
of the - Victorious CJub
Members. "

--t' If this old adag is trne, ' Ijnigb
and (he world laughs with you ; we--p

mil you weep akae." It Is equally
true that If yon give encouragement
to others you will receive encourage-
ment in return. ". The truth of thi
assertion is borne otit by the enthusi-
astic response accorded the cull sent
nut to the members of the "Salesman-
ship Club", that Ibej send in one sub-
scription on "llwoster's lay, next
Sntnrday, the Hth., That day Is a
day set apart as a day

In yesterday's Issue the object of
'Booster's Day" was set forth. Sev-
eral who have not H yet begun their
campaign activity have written the
Club headquarters that the.vniay be
depended upon to get their "one" nt
least. Well, talk uibout encourage-
ment! You shouldliave heard some
of the conversations on the phone.
It looks as though (Saturday will he
a "Booster's' Day" tnjre enough, and (it
Is expected that nearly every active
member, who has enlisted his or her
name, .thus far. wll respond to the
call and endeavor toseud at least one
subscriber so that it-- will be received
upon "Bapster's Dntf," '

In a way there, i jio special reason
why subscriptions should be handed
in Saturday Instead', of today or to-
morrow, but there arf many good rea-
sons why it Is better to turn In at
least one subscription Saturday than
later. The Club manager has an oii-le-

In view in setting apart a .certain
doy for, "Booster's .Day" and request-
ing 'each and every Member to turn lit
least one- - subscription in at that par-
ticular time. , t I

Who's Who. ; "

In the, first place it jJUl, In a great
measure, bow ihoii.nijnmubw

Toa tktiiXwcJit 'inm'nuHn .. li a rtt'iticx

In the second p)nce, each member
will be benefited: by hailing one or more
subscriptions added to his credit. Each
additional suliscriher added to the list
will become interested in his favorite,
and clip coupons and lend his support:
Let everyone do his level best now and
turn in at least one subscriber on
Saturday, ";

Two W1U Be Better.
Of course, there is no limit placed

upon- the numlier of subscriptions a
memler may turn in npnn "Booster's
Day," the more the merrier. ,

; I Good Time.' n

Now is the very lie,sf time to enter
the drive and compete for the big
pi'lsses. ; Town after town is as yet.
unrepresented, a"nd the chances of win
nlng one-to- the big automobiles for
persons residing in smaller cominunl
ties are splendid indeed. In fact.
where there. 'are a great number of
workers there Is a greater posslbllty
of Winning a bigger prize with a smal
ler number of votes, ; By clipping
out' the nomination coupon nnd send-
ing It into headquarters NOAV you will
get In on the ground floor and will
derive the benefits of an early start.
"Booster'Day" will give those who
have .not as, yet sent in their names
a. good opportunity to get Into the
game good and strong, as one subscrip-
tion upon 'Booster's

' pay' will give
them the '.opportunity . to have their
name published in the list with a com-

mendable score marked opposite.
.: By aH means get your '"one" sub-

scription sure on 'Booster's Day."
Be sure to send It in so that It will,
reach headquarters on Saturday. The
manager is depending npon each and
every club member to help make
"Booster's Day", a real success.

' We are extending a special invita
tion 'for new names, and we want
vntT !tn , rnr nnma rI7ht nwv

ihot . f ' fllrnuh wf,i,
'

receipt hook at oiui'.
Standin'r Appears Baiurday. -

The of, the "Hnlesmiin- -
n 0) h fl , v memliers will again

appear In - Rntnrday's issue of the
Tribune. ? Great cntliustsm has be?n
shown since the first published list
and ninny new meuiliers will lie. seen
enrolled, t A rise in; votes will be
given, showing those members who
have made an active start, s There Is
plenty of room yet for more active
workers! The' camnalgn has lust
started and the biggest EXTRA VOTE?
offer Is in effect.

No one has such a lead but" that
one could enter now and with a few
hours 'time overtake their opponent,
Strike a decisive1 blow now. Enroll
ynnr'name enrolling is good,
Don't wait another minute. F1U in
the Opportunity Coupons nd ninke
np your; mind you are going to have
that beantiful! ntra-Spor- t' on Decem-lle- r

2nd, which Is not so very far off.

With period of only 96
days, a barley hybrid, produced In
Alaska, matured In 80 days from s?ed.
The new grain has stiff straw,, long
beardless hqad. hull-les- s grain, yields
well seems well adaoted to the more
extreme northern latitudes.

'Among railroad workers It Is'a pop-

ular superstition that one disaster will
shortly be follower by. two others.

THE RATE HEARING

Comprehensive !Plan for Freight Ra!to
Submitted by G. L. Tilley.

Aslievllle, Oct. 11. Characterized
as the most revolutionary scheme of
rate revision ever submitted to the
Interstate Commence Commission was
the comprehensive plan outlined to
to the commission at its resumed sit-
ting today by G. L. Tillery, of

Whether It will become a
part of the. official record, however. Is
regarded problematical as it lies with-
out scope of hearlng.now In progress.
Examiner H, J. Wngwier acting for the
commission sustained objection by W.
h. Rickey for carriers that documents
are irrevelant.

In the mass of papers including, a
book written on the subject, Mr. Tillery
proposed a mileage Iwisis for freight
rates with a tendency toward unity
and elimination of discrimination ' In
favor of long hauls. As compared with
the rate proposed by the carrier the
plan would produce lower tariff over 420
miles and higher figures generally for
distances over that-figure- . The pro-
posed plans will bused, on two fac
tors, terminal and line ham

Says No Such Title as "Congressman."
Washington, Oct. 10. Any high

school students, standing on bis con
stltutional rights, Is reminded that the
next time Representative McVonGoog-- 1

skirts of the city. ". J
- A report reaching the Wilmington

polli detriment said that Towv had
gone, through the t!ape Fear swamps,
swum across the Brunswick river and
now was in the swauijw of Brunswick
county. , Three keepers, are on her
trail lint It will Ite difficult to get her
Imck to Wilmington on account of the Iwild country she is in.

soVthern road has
. SPLENDID 6 MONTHS

President Harrison's Report, ' Filed
With Stockholders, Is Very Optimis-
tic One.
Uichmond, Va., Oct. 10. Notwith

standing that approximately the same
train service had to lie maintained for.
a sulwtantially smaller volume of traf
fic, oparatthg expenses for the first six
months of 11)22 were reduced 13.51
per cent, and more than 3,000,000
were saved in- conducting transporta-
tion on the lines of the Southern rail-
way, according to the annual report of
Fairfax Harrison, president . of the
road, made to the annual' meeting of
stockholders in session here today.

The President's rennvt wss mitlmlH- -

llc throughout and showed the condi
tion of the road to )Hgqod.

"The nmiuciiil results from opera
tion for the lirst half of the current
year present a gratifying omarison
with the same period last year,"
Mr. Harrison. "Durlnp the. hI

months from January 1 June 80 the

5 as Compared with rH3,47 fr
the first half of last year. Tha gross
was approximately, the 'same or about
one-ha- lf Of one per cent. , less In 11)22.

The. revenue from freight traffic was
$2,if).813 or 5.H8 per cent, larger than
In 1021, ' ..

"This gain is offset, however, by 'a
slump in the revenue from the. opera
tion of passenger trains. Expense of
operating passenger trains'

was reduc-
ed $7,538,785 during the six months
period; less than half the amount be
ing cut; from mnlntennncc appropria
tions," i ; v )

The operating - and: transportation
ratios for the first six months of 1022,

the report showed, were 77.87 and 30.80
respectively, as compared with 80.43
and 47.14 for the same period last
year.i A surplus of $2,003,737 of in
come remaining after the payment of
Axed 'charges for the 1!I22 iteriod. com
pared with a deficit of $4,757,51R for
the same period last year, the. presi-
dent reported, shows an improvement
of no lea .than $0,701,252. v

THE COTTON MARKET.

Advance of From 12 to 19 Points at
the. Opening Today Later r Prices
Eased Off. , ,. ,

(Br tk AaMclate ma,
'New York, Oct 11. The cotton

market opentd eteaday at an advance
of about 12 to 11) points in response
to relatively firm Liverpool; cables.
reports of Improved political conditions
alM-oa- and contlnned strength in the
cotton goods market. con
tracts sold vp to 21 :!K) on the call, but
the advQtice run- - Into a good deal of
realising for over the. holiday tomor
row and the .market was barely steady
during early trading with prices eas
ing off 10 toi 12, points from the best.

Cotton ftutres opened steady. Dec.
21:00; Jan. 21:72; March 21:H0; May
81:82; July 21:02.

Strike at Xorth Chartotte Results In
. Call For Officers. ' '

Charlotte. Oct." 10. Four deputies
authorized by Sheriff W. O. Cochrane,
went to. the plant of the (Mecklenburg
manufacturing company. North Char-
lotte, today at noqn at the request of
the mUl management to insure order
tliere In connection with a strike that
developed Monday when a request for
a 10 per cent increase 1n wages was:
ask ad, by employes and declined by
the mill management ra the ground
that the company is not making monev
now. When ,a crowd collected outside
of the mill this morning ,: the mill
authorities called upon Sheriff Cooh-Th- e

and the ,sheriff sent out the
deputies. .VA .(j .f r.W y" 'i

Red Cross Nurses Ordered to Athens.
, Wauhington, Oct 10. Carrying forf

ward jts program to meet the emer
gency and relieve suffering among
the refugees in tbe near east, the
American Red Cross has cabled
orders to all of Its nurses now" on
diHy In Vienna, Budapest, Paris and
Constantinople to hasten to Athens
far service in the relief' operations.
Announcement of tbe second step of
the organization In furtherance, of its
efforts in the near east was made to
night by Chairman John Barton Payne
at the convention of the Red Cross
here. ' .' '

ley, of the753rd district of Delaware, oi uxioru, wmy
for example, is Introduced- by the bouse of representatives in the state

assembly, was carried to a localteacher at the Friday night speaking
which preceded the refresh- - P1"! for operation. Physlcinhs

WfSunsMlrmes present.
But never at a single time was she

I

jjegette gam e-Bad- hr-s- ee Mrs,
Delwuchel for more1 than year, the
last meeting lielng in New York when I

Mrs. Debouchel and he met at a hotel
prior to her departure for Pari. 'THe
first information of the reported
charge against her character, he said,
came yesterday in a newspaper. ,
, f'l met Mrs. Debonchel in Atlanta,
on' the first day of the Confederate re-
union In 1010, having been introduced
by a young lady from Virginia," ,he
sold., "Upon reading .the newspaper
statement of Mrs. Delmuchel that Can-
dler, accused her of receiving the at-
tention of two men in a room I re-
alized I must be the salesman refer-
red' to. ,! ' :::'
v "I almost played the part of a chauf-
feur on the days of the reunion. She
made a practice of putting old sol
diers In my car and taking sight seeing
tours of Atlanta."

Waging Fight
. to AboUsh Vivisection

- Laws. , ...

Washington. Oct. 10. American
forces have , announced

the reinforcing of their cause aimed nt
adoption nf laws abolishing the prafr
tlce. r. Walter R, Had wen, head of
the British Union for the Abolition of
Vivisection, has been engaged and is
making a speaking tour of the country
opiKising vivisection.

Dr. Had wen opened a tour of the
western states last montn in oucago,
Minneapolis, 8t Paul and other cit
ies, going then to California nhere "he
will aid the campaign for the passage
of an amendment to
the State constitution. Sentiment' is
strong in California for such a meas
ure, according to officials of anrl-vi- vl

section societies, despite the defeat of
a similar bill two years ago. ' After a
month s work in California, pr. Had- -

wen win visit eastern, cities,
Advocates of the practice Who, ho--

lieve In its value to, the human race
nnd ito the declcnl sciences, did not
discuss the question publicly with him.
It wnB said, when he' visited this coun
try several years ago. lie is making:
the present visit In answer to those.
proimnenta of vivisection who "chair
lenged his right to .speak for oppon
ents, i

' : ' '; ' --. "

The doctor was formerly a :believer
in vivisection, it was said, as well ns
vaccination and Inoculation. Dr. I lad-we- n

claims that t73 per cent, of Eng-
lish children are nnvacclnated, and

to that fact the lowest small-
pox rate in the entire history of that
country. ' - ,

Boy KlUed by Auto In Asheville. '

' Asheville, Oct. 11. The body of Win,

nt- n V ldimut Af Kantm-tv- . . who
was killed when hit by an automobile
last night. Will be taken to Cincinnati,
the fornter home of the' parents,- Mr.
and Mrs. William Burnst, Ralph
Arbost, driver a! the car, la under

'" v.;..

Unci Sam .Received 100,000 From
.'v Series.;' ' '"",- -

New York, Oct lft Federal taxes
for the five ' world series r gaidaes
amounted to 160,647.60, it was . an-

nounced today by the Collector of
Internal Revenue.! This sum represent-
ed ten per cent of the total of $605,-47- 5

paid by 186,974 persons to see the
games, - ..

ments as Congressman McVopGoog- -

ley, he may rise and declare there" Is
no such dignity.

Digging through the musty records,
William Tyler Page, cUrk of the
House of Representatives, has found-
and. printed In a little hand' Isiok
that there is.no official sanction for.ig that they also contain quantities of
the title. The constitution, says Mr.
Page, sanctions the use. of the words!

representative and "memliers, as;
designating those persons composing
tne nonse. ,

But like other words which have
crept info use since Nonh Webster's
day, congressman takes its place, and
the. average representative, over the
telephone or to your face if you don't
know him will say is Congressman
So and Ho. . Some cabinet officers at
bonse committee hearingswho don't I

happen to know the representative by,
name, meet the occasion by saying,
"Congressman.:' Tne easier memou
around the house these iluvs. if a man
wants to keep within the constitution, I

Is to address a memiier as "Judge."
It hits the right spot, and he smiles af
fably like the fabled colonel of Ken
tucky.

.. . , . Earthquake at Rome.
Rome, Oct. 1 1 ( By the Associa ted

Press. ) A strong earthquake shocked
this city today, causing great alarm
among the poinilatiotv No damage,
however, had. been reported at 1 p. ni.

To convey the size of-'- the new
Majestic, 7 the'v largest ship. In the
world, the following- - statistics are
given. Its tonnage equals that of the
entire Spanish Armada which at-

tempted to conquer England in 1688;
the Interior apace ' equals that of
400 eight-roo- houses. : '

.... V(.

Answering the Housing Problem'
"HOUSE SOLD AND NO PLACE TO MOVE TO;
JUST CAN'T FIND A PLACE TO LIVE." . ,

'..-- ' ' , ,
' .

TOTI CAN find a place to live A BETTER PLACE to live
than you've given any consideration OWN HOME. ,

v
OWN YOUR HOME. , ,

for wenty-flv- e years we have been loaning money oft weekly
nnd monthly payments under a phin that lends to home ownership,
and today CONCORD has HUNDREDS of home-owner- s who are '

not concerned about renting problems. VOU, TOO, CAN BE IN-
DEPENDENT . . "

.
-

. 'of the landlord. - 'i :

The way to do It Is to take out some shares in Series No. (10

1 of this 10LD RELIABLE BUILDING LOAN ASSOCIATION NOW
OPEN and let ns help you. v ' ' . ,

-

' ' "
i

COME IN AND LET US TELL YOU ALL ABOUT IT. ' '

Cabarrus County Building Loan and
, Savings Association. .

Office in Concord National Bank

r .1"

y


